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Case Aid Exposes Relief Outfit
BIG MASS MEETING AT

I

I

THOMAS PLEDGES AID TO HERNDON

PETTY GRAFT, CORRUPTION, 
DISCRIMINATION REVEALED 

IN COUNTY RELIEF OFFICE
FESSENDEN PREPARES I

defense for farmers
Billings Unemployed

Get Cut In Relief
Farmers Pledge Their Solidarity In AUfing the 45 N. D. 

Farmers Who Are Being Sued by Bank Receiver 
for Repossessing Evicted Farmer

Outlook Girl Graduates 
at Graceland College Mileage Accounts Were Padded; Refused to Partake In 

Graft Got Rebuke, Were Told “Not to he Fool
ish;” Hansen Can’t Read Speedometer

BILLINGS, Mont., June 6.—Un
employed workers left here by 
freight train today for Helena, the 
state capital, to demand an im
mediate appropriation for increas
ed relief.

Ijaat month’s relief allowance of 
$44,01)0 was cut this month to 
$17,000.

LAMONI, Iowa.—Miss I^eorc 
Deck of Outlook, Mont., was grad
uated from the home economics 
department at the annual com
mencement exercises at Graceland 
College here, May 31. She has 
studied at Graceland two years. 
During that time she has been ac
tive and popular. She is a mem
ber of the Vestae Filiu and 
dal club.

Miss Deck was elected to serve 
as president of Walker Hall, wom
en’s residence this year. She has 
shown marked capability.

L. R. Baird Is a Little Czar People Can WaitU V

Wells and Eddy County Farmers Defense Committee Is 
fleeted; Defendants Demand Change of Venue 

From Pierce to Wells County

a ao- Serving Clients Quickly Is Called “Spoiling” Them; 
Write-ups of Office Interviews Are Forged 

for Purposes of Discrimination

MOTHER BLOOR’S 

CASE BEFORE NEB.

CIIDDUMr AA11DT Angelo Herndon (left), young Negro worker facing 20 years
Over 300 fanners of Wells, Eddy and adjoining coun- üUl ItLilUL tUUIi 1 on a Georgia chain gang because he led a relief demonstra- IVUTHIIRIN ^fWlPT In the following we give the answers to a written inter-

tiw packed the Wells county courthouse at Fessenden, N. D., "" ______ tion in Atlanta, has another supporter in his fight for free- j lUlvllUliill, Ou f it» I view the Producers News has received from Miss Martha
Tuesday evening, June 4. The meeting was called for the dom. H’s Norman Thomas, Socialist leader, who’s shaking DATAM1CT IC HE AH kcnerlic, local cas® worker who was fired by the high and
purpose of preparing the defense of the 45 farmers of Wells Defense Pleaded For New bis hand and pledging his aid. DÜ1 rVlilul« lij UlAU eighty of the local relief administration several weeks ago.
and Eddy counties, who are being sued by L. R. Baird, re- Trial On Basis That ! _____________________________â___________________________ i * _____L ?.er sta.ten?.ents reJveal1 a cesspool of petty graft, corruption,
ft-ivt*r of closed banks, for havinir narticinater in the Weiss r'u j __ lr* _i ««/•., d c discrimination and arbitrariness; they clearly expose theS„ dl on Mnr.h 28, 1084. XeovfrM0 fanera r“ Charge Changed SOTIAI IST I FADFR MÄRTIÄI l AW IS With Prof^r character and attitude of those who are put in control of

possessed the Weiss home and moved the furniture back --------- , iRJvlAlilfc} I IjCnl/Lill i ulfilt IIAL L/lff lu Hansen On Recent the county relief set-ups and who are announced to the pub-
Ä........---------------------------------- :---------------------JSSRïï PLEDGES AID IN THREATENED BY [ ---------- in their often desperate situations. Miss Scherlie’s Estate-

rÄ&u:sri;ÄÄIÄÜ ff™ HERNDON FIGHT' PRES ROOSFVEIÄfTÄÄÄÄfüf

ÎL, W. K. Matthuci, «uch a» der to continue hi» job. Many of- ?h“r^Z IB 7a34 7 f'h • I" *• L l\ 11 U U IT I1V3IU IIVLO. lUfUjLY LL1 m(nlrne<i their roo», beloved and people and to sharejn the graft that goes with any such

filin? the answer ami other tech- forts have been made to change a ÀrmtJ hefm« thl I -------------- I ------------- popular scientist, the world famous administration in our present system of society.
the law and try to get Baird out V COUrt ' a , ,, , , _ « , rl a a o . rx hotanist. Ivan Michurin, who died When Miss Scherlie was fired a.

Meeting ( ailed to Order ; of this position, Matthaei stated, 1 ST iSJljTSlU I An|fl0 Herndons Fight Is j Threaten, to Break Down ; Friday. He was so years old. | number of ^ came t0 the ---------------*--------- ------- ----------------------
The mass meeting was called to j out without any results. Matthaei attorneyw j 0 ßentall and Hen-' Our Fight; He Must Opposition to Strike The country of socialism has lost ducers News office asking for the

trier by Oliver Rosenberg, chair- declared that Baird is a little czar 8en ’ * p Breaking Bills a Rreat materia,ist> a discoverer reason for this discharge. They
of the Eddy County Holiday, that even the governor has no au- ..Mnthrir» RW.r ‘ !and a bril,iant revolutionary in explained that they were interest-

>U. one of the defendants. Rob- thonty over him, and he is not WiklunH Harri Xnnnll' ! -------------- I -------------- , science. A great transformer of ed since they had known Miss
eitierg briefly outlined some of responsible to anyone. fv aîrîî. ' o Uf a n j 1 _ ,. i the plant world has died. The en- Scherlie as a case worker who not
(to* things already done in the Matthaei then pointed out what *?,,“. .J“**,“1s’ , Se * ^ NEW YORK.—“I am ready to, President Roosevelt threatens tire long life of this genius can oniy carried out her work effi-

cue. such as answering the sum- i stePs had been taken in regard t0 I rkir ’ “ V* wegro i move heaven and earth to save' martial law if the Wagner labor lie characterized by one word—la- cfenMy in the interest of the peo- 
«ons as a group by Burdick and the case. He read the answer to j 7n fallend finesTf Angelo Herndon from the fate of ! disputes bill and the Guffy-Snyder ! *>or. He spent over 60 years of ple on rtilef, but also aB one whose
Umke. Als« Rosenberg stressed , the summons prepared by Burdick ■ oo Lh bv the loww court for the Georgia ch^n-gang.” was the I coal bill are not enacted. High work developing neW and attitude they liked because she
J* »«wsity of sticking together ,and l|emke, and also added some V I statement n do h , , k b congressional leaders quoted him ^ett<T vanetl<>8 P ants trees waa polite and friendly. We gave
WHthi“ fightn , M :dmTyTet8def“8 ZOSSm Ii CmrVho^s^meLtr^^ ! - f^ng that the two bills were ,for «- “ expianation hut also toid

»Ji Z “ chanBe ',f venue from Pier“ C’“m8ry . 1 th““locianTnartv and"th^1i ,°t law.”"1 1 * ■ A «mall railroad employee, un- for the reason of thi»Trbitr“y

Pirat Matthaei ex- .cm<"* * Wells “«»*». whera th* for “ new ?rial oÆ SÎTIhaF îldefy taow„ Sial ta the Unit- Theae bill» are among the 14 : noticed, without much «location, firing. At the aama time wa wrote 

pl&niwl that the office of receiver (Continued on page two) tho «tat had first charired tha ed States Thomas’ rimrimr dec P0*111 “must” list handed to the Michurian began his experimental to Miss Scherlie and put a lot of W. Ä rSf Ä -------------- ::L1^ “ «d. Äfi ! Zraai„„a, leader» by the preai-1 « 2ST“ “ ^

».h.«., at an annnai Uary June 15 Final Date for ™ Z ‘ÏaT. ÄZ ofT Ä The pnmident referred to the j a ‘"form
liisi ihK . fln Sp.te °f ihe, Emergency Crop Loans switched the charge and asked the on the chain gang the U. S._»upr- pending strike of over 40°,00° J* MiSurian soon made
Uia the present rm-eiver of closed , jud,,e to in8truct the Jury that the reme court refused to reverse May mine workers as a moans of mak- 1 6(1 tbe^ Michurian soon made
»«..ks. h. R. Baird, was a member; WASHINGTON. June 10.-^Iune ^farmers and workers wSe 20. YI in» congressmen hurry the enact- woÿerfu! discoveries. Michurian s

"f th- state senate during the 16 has been set as the final date 1 r,uiity uf unlawful assembly Herndon ia now awaitinir out 1 ™ent these strike-breaking method of obtaining improved
time the office was created, hft was for emergency crop loan applica- „J \ amawrul assembly. Herndon is now awaiting out- j mea8ureB K , specie« by crossing wild and culti-
»PIAMnte.1 to that office right af , tions, according to a statement r.he defense shoSved that the come of the Petitiont ra-hear-, Roosevelt and vated forms °f plants
lerwards by Governor R A Nes- made here todav bv Norman Mon- evidence submitted in the lower I »ng which the attorneys of the In- this snows that Koosevelt and , w to reach the next 8tage 0f bis 
to*, although the No«th Dakota aghan^^h'ector^of the en^rgency Grand U,and court had Proved ternational I^bor Defense will file, his spokesmen are acutely aware L *ork_the hybridization of
«-.-lituti.™ ha„ . provision .U* j SSTJftSto dMtaTS ! ** *•*-“ *** ^ L Te^eoX tage» “ÖndTo“ ring widely differing a,«ein.,

iiiakt-M it unlawful for any mem- farm credit administration. ,huffa fhad. attac^.ed a Ve*cetu\ l<e*dv to 866 Prealdön< i Rving^ JuSrt^ forTSm , Pacing astonishing wsÿfo
W of legislature to be appointed ; All remaining applications must d^on«<.rttt.on called to support i Thomai declared himMlf ready But at that ]ime *

an offne which he helps create. , be received at local offices by the 1 tho atrlkera* to go to President Roosevelt to d (;uff l)ills meant for 1 dlRCOveries -were do°med to obliv-

aalthaei also told that the Farm- dos« of business on June 16. Ap-1 In yesterday’s hearing, the gray ask Herndon’s freedom. He said Rtrike-breaking nurnoses. ioT1, Cwiri8t Ruasla did not rec'
,r* b«nik of Fessenden closed the plications received may be approv-1 beards of the supreme court ap- he would ask the members of the i ' ognize his labors. ^
•“nit* year ( ID25) and that the 11- ed before or after that date, but P®ared to bave worked out an un- national executive committee of the j Recognized by Soviets
quittât ion of the bank is still going no new applications will be re- derstanding with the prosecuting Socialist party to act. in its offi- A AA AAA MTMCDC ' Hia hybrids were declared “II- 
•* 10 f*«» laU*r. The sole pur- ■ ceived after June 15. attorney. cial capacity, in Herndon’s behalf, 4Uu,UUU IflIIILilVO legitimate" by official “science,”

An indication of a working ag- and that he Wuld try to arouse m/\ nrrniirn his experimental orchard, the only
: reement between the court and the churchmen, educators and “all of ULA||Y |||v|PI[(m one in the world, was contemptu-

prosecutor was the ruling that the the hundreds of thousands of peo- lluill/ 1 1 \ß ü 1 AlivLi ously called El Dorado. It was
defendants would be allowed only pi® who I am optimistic enough to _ ;̂ only due to his exceptional cour-

i 30 minutes to present their argu- ; believe still set store by our civil 
ment for a neW trial. i liberties.

By a Farmer (torrewpondent

niralitiec.

the statement of travel by motor 
vehicle was filled out and my ac
count amounted to $20.61. This 
covered a variety of place« around 
Homestead, Dooley and Outlook.

Miss Hansen scanned the page 
and gruffly asked if I had no oth
er expenses to put down. I meek
ly replied that I did not. She an
swered, “Your mileage should be 
much more than this."
I told her that I had not tried 
to accumulate mileage but that I 
had aimed to contact eight fami
lies a day. In response to her 
questions I told her that I had 
never covered less than five nor 
more than 13.

“Who told you to cover eight,” 
she asked abruptly, i answered 
“No one. I set this standard for 
myself.” She did not seem at all

(Continued on page two)

min

of the case.

The following, giving evidence 
how expense and mileage accounts 
were padded, etc., is part of her 
answers. More will follow in next 
week’s issue of the Producers 
News.

F

By MARTHA SCHERLIE Surveying Wheat Fields 
Begins Coming WeekWithout knowing why I was 

made to feei like a culprit When 
I presented my voucher for reim
bursement of travel expenses for 
the month of August, I had asked 
Mr. Burleigh to sign my expense 
account and was advised that Miss 
Hansen’s signature was needed. 
At the cafe I repeated my request 
to Miss Hansen. Two-thirds of

Wheat allotment committeemen 
met with the county agent at the 
courthouse Monday.

The surveying of wheat fields 
was discussed and supervisors 
were appointed.

The surveying of wheat fields 
will start next week.

County Printing 
Given to Herald

I

Montana Federation of 
Labor Confab Is June 25

(Continued on page three)Over 400,060 united bituminous ■
Protests should lie sent to the1 “It is time for all workers, all «»} miners *r® arranging for a 

Nebraska supreme court, and to lovers of justice and decency, with- strike June 16 against wage cut- 
I Governor Charles W. Bryan, both | out regard to politics, to speak tinß and lengthening of hours, 
i at Uncoln, Neb., demanding re- UP.” Thomas said. “There is an 1 They demand $6 per day, six- 

! veraal of the fascist conviction of effective pressure of public opin- hour day and a five-day week to
the six defendants. j ion which can yet be brought to cope with the rising cost of living, PHILADELPHIA. T o armed

; bear upon all those concerned in ! and also that there bo no lay-off ... . durjntf a strike, a life is 
this monstrous miscarriage of jus- of workers. worth* less than a pané of glass,

tice to correct it before it is too I John L. Ijewis, president of the Generaj Smedley D. Butler, who
late. I know of no case which is miners union, is maneuvering to | ou„bt t(> fcnow, said recently in
so absolutely raw as this one." j sell out the rank and file Workers, ; Philadelphia.

S Labor unions, churches, lodges and he will succe-ed if the miners j Speaking in support of the Con- 
county would have be«» a couple , nn a miI,lv'and many other «rouP8 have ex’ do,n’t elect a rank and file com- • nery resolution in congress to out-
of thousand dollars better off. Ill* A I H ||h A I Hll !l P1"68804! indignation at the sentence mittee to deal with the coal bar- law the ^ 0f federal munitions
This was the best offer we could 111 VI fl vlllul/ against Herndon and the failure of ons. i by militia ini strike areas, Butlei
make but it was turned down, and -------------- .the supreme court to reverse this stated that “in any strike today,
we guessed that beforehand. \jv\u epipiuo rw. « sentence, A student conference in j 4 property is Worth more than life.

More Than Fair Bid NEW ORLEANS.—One 8-year- defense of Herndon has been calle<. Navy War Maneuvers \ybat»g tbe bfe of a striker or two,
When it comes to landing con-! °*d baby i8 ^"^y d®ad and scores for June 14 in New York City by i CITY.-An open more or less, in these days of 10.-1 and

of children and adults are suffer- 'the Students I^eauue for Industria . unemployed? You the convention is completed,
ing from poisonous beef being dia- Democracy ami the National Stu ;,ettfrlto ± Japanese people waa ”J"“™. “ hanVof young The convention will diacuaa tho ■

capped because *we had only back tr^ut*i *» th“ I'oualana EKA, i dent league. wj^av d«ïriM th' * w” and untried militia, man, of them now wage scale on PWA work and I ^ Tho followteg Imy. gatKered at

taxes and no cash monev to of- So rotten Was one consignment! ------------------------------ - , TYmitAH qtate« «ml mere boys and at the first sign of unemployment insurance, the let- • Reserve on June •"J* .or*Çnf*®7
fîï oîî vew î?w.^Xrid the of the stuff that 20.000 cans ex-1 Q .. . c .. „ . , ^ holdin^tL PaeifW Sie ^me of these boys get ter of the president calling the a Market Hog 4-H^club: Robert
1er. une year we were oxiereo^ tne . t ; WRrftboUjlft Swedish Sailors Howl Japan are holding in the l acific. troupie. s convention states. Eidsness, president; Earl Lyngaas,
printing for one thousand dollars P*°ded m ) « Arabi ware se. « . . Flao r»f R»Hlfkahin Tbe letter voiced regret that the excited and shoot. M n , Militant Action Needled secretary- Brice Hancock report-
in cash, but we didn’t have the The MW of poison meat bear this . Soviet Hag of Battleship from church and ^ or. around with rifles without hurting MUItsnt Acttan Neafcd |
thousand that year either, so we la-hel. Produc da ml Distributetl | STOCKHOLM, Sweden.—Swcd- ganizations had not resulted ih the people. . . . a fundamental na- ! Leslie Matson and John Augvkk’
lost out. What the price was this the Federal Emergency Relief ^ miUtarists were much disturb. fanrellation 0f these maneuvers. “I’ve been a Poh^man and J ^ “^«B of a f^^enUl na L^H^Matson and Angvuk.
year we do not know. But we do Administration by the Lousianu ßd when th wük and foimd which are infcm)ded to fan the war know that if I couldn’t have used ure to solve miTOhsrs.
know that Harry Polk received i Emergency Relief Administration. ^ Soviet „ying from the spirit of both countries. the police except by authority of “
1609.77 for the month of April, . The affair was hushed up, the mftgthead of the DrottninR victo- the president. I wouldn t have.used «U^ or seeoun of th® Prient m
which ia more than $20 per day deit^ ?nS WT,du*SSf? lnt° ria. ore of Sweden’, largest bat- ---------------------------- them two-th rds of the time, to- d“*£alsidS what sÄ

for every day in the month, and the Mississippi and the h i con- t|eships. They refused to make ij o C-,nCla ‘Please Remit* CÄU8e I would h»ve ad a ‘ . . tb situation
tinued to serve the remaining beef p0mment on this indication ^cnd8 r . .J'6®11 to cool off. “ done to remedy the situation
stew to hungry families. of \he dissatisfaction of Swedish Bills to Foreign Countries “ confronts us and act in an

An entire shipload was recently a_iiAr_ . ajnst strikes. When there is a intelligent and militant manner,
sent to Puerto Rico from Arabi. haye ied ,0 mininiize tbe Aident The Rtate department at Wash- gtrike, why should the employer The convention call asks every 
The beef was made from the car- f nossible The action fol- in*fton ,a8t 'week dispatched its bave tbe 80|a right to call upon affiliated organization to send a 
casses of emaciated cattle brought . ‘ anti Nazi manifesta ^tomary “please remit” notes to troops to take hia side? That’s full delegation to Deer Lodge and
south by the ERA last summer Of « ‘ wiish worlfr ra who have 13 countries, asking payment June why the mllltia 1r called out-to to make the convention one of the
when the drouth struck the middle weiromftd flbiDs hearW ’riie «.u-as 16 $180,899,701.66 for semi- break „trikes. largest and most outstanding ever
west. tika by painting “free Thaelmann" annual installments on war debts. .<Thefle troopg don’t belong a-

«itm« on th« shins The nations owed the United the mill owner. They are supposed tion.
States more than $10,000,000,000, to be the people's defenders. But 
and all but little Finland are in did you ever hear of strikers be- 
default. Finland has met all pay- ing protected by militia In any 
ment« promptly. strike?”

I

Butler Says Life
of Strikers Means

Nothing to Militia
«

tcharter and one for its member
ship less than 100 members, and 
one for each 100 members until 
1,000 membership is reached, and 
one delegate for each 1,000 mem
bers after the first 1,000 members. 

„„ .. m .1 i City centrals, department and dis-
The 38th convention of «>» trict „„mclls ah.ll bo entitled to 

Montana Federation of Labor will ) one delegate, provided such dele- 
take place at Deer Lodge, Mont., | gate is a member of a local union.

Tuesday, June 26, it is aa-1 Reduced rates are in effect on 
nounced by James D. Graham, all railroads.
president. i -------- ---------------------- -

Sessions will start at 10 a. m. j , u l

continue until all business of , 4-H Market Hog LdUD
Organized at Reserve

Congress Has Done Noth
ing, Says President 

Rooseveli
wrnesa Does Not Seem to be the Policy In Letting Coun

ty Printing Contracts; Political and Personal 
Gam Seem Determining Factors POISONOUS RELIEF 

BEEF CAUSES THE i
H> HANS RASMUSSEN

M the last county commission- 
meeting, the county printing 
Nfain given to the Plenty- 
Herald for another two

on•n’

.

years,
commissioners voting for it. 

, ‘s against the wish-

in th,.

m

tracts, it takes more than a fair 
bid. We knew we were handi-

majorlty of the people 
■on . l!uunty. there i„ nothing 

Pnting about it and not any

W tu »U1 w<! llad exPected.
‘ con/. ' fi°Ur print*ng plants In the 

®°'uity. handing 
Ktnting t„ out the county 
...... . ol*e them six years
it js about us unfair as

I ‘ Ku^herm°re. a plant 
intn ^ P*‘°ple not even living 

* county. But somehow, when 
Ket.int0 Politics they 

0«t nul.ii U r>Ul fa,rneH8- Handing 
iken s» ! * P umB* imui which they 
turns I!!“ Can Ket the best re- 

j«ct m® to their main ob-

■

Earl Holjl, who ha« just relum
ed from attendance al the North 
Dakota Agricultural college, will 
act as leader for the ruth.

Each boy 'will feed and car» fur 
two 6- to 8-weeks old pigs by up- 
proved methods. Their «im is to 
average one and one-half pounds 
gain per day for 119 day» in order 
to place their hogs on the marfcct 
at an early date. Skim milk, grain 
and pasture or* gras» will h» tho 
ration for most of the flat* mem
bers’ pigs.

Four-H club mtfftihmn iMU kf 
doing, leam to cooperate, meet to
gether, work together, cooperate 
and achiov*.

a nie« little sum for the county 
to hand out each day to a man 
living in some other state. If it 
comes to digging up the caah, 
Harry Polk had us beat.

Good Tim# Help#
There are other things that 

count in landing printing con
tracts, Giving county commission
ers a good time helps a lot. Harry 
Polk kows that too. He has had 
the commissioners along on sever-

Preducers News Rid

• Prtntiv. v?lers submitted
Æri?Jk* M low H8 anV other

•«NedThai*Kmty’ We furthei 

PHutini. bin . P®1, eent of our
Hch month KKhÀu d ^ held back 

0 ^ county and
»sy én «“'.kack taxes -
*» vmaV" 1 ha*1

IV

The basis of representation at 
the convention is provided as fol
lows: Each local union shall be en
titled to one representative for the

The Producers News has a wide 
circulation, both foreign and do
mestic. Use our columns and ad
vertise your goods.

ap
In that 

a chance
Up our ta*ea. and the

Use the Producers News want 
ad column(Continued on page three)

I


